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The search for knowledge does not end in the classroom; it's just a beginning.
Sherrie Jancasz, Administration and Academics
Wise men are instructed by reason;
Men of less understanding
	by experience;
The most ignorant, by necessity;
And beasts by nature.
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Administration
Upper Left: Mr. Thomas Coyne, Vice President for Student Services. Far Left: Dr. James W. Miller, President. Left: Dr. Lloyd Swierenga, Administrative Assistant to the President. Top Right: President Miller works directly with the student body. Above: Dr. Lloyd Swierenga, Dr. James Miller, and Mr. Thomas Coyne.
Above: Dr. Russell Seibert, Vice President for Academic Affairs. Right: Dr. Peter Ellis, Secretary to Board of Trustees. Above Right: Mr. Robert Wetnight, Vice President for Finance. Lower Right: Dr. Myron Coulter, Vice President for Institutional Services.
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Involvement

To be involved, is to be.
Jim Ferguson, Housing
Gloria Schaefer, Organizations
Dan Walters, Sports
Sue Long, Greeks
Some of us enjoyed it;
Others despised it;
None of us will forget it.
It was an experience in living.
Ackley-Schilling moved forward to find an enriching and purposeful meaning to dorm life. Its purpose was to promote an understanding between administration and students.

Ackley-Schilling took an active part in the campus. The response to this year's blood drive and their great first place showing in the Snow Carnival sculptures with sister dorm, Hadley-Britton, showed some of this enthusiasm.
1. Dwight Holien
2. Kurt Riemenschneider
3. Barry Wicks
4. Dennis Genson
5. Ray Hansen
8. Van Weimer, Pres.
10. Dan Pelak
11. Glen Stoner, Sec.
12. Fred Harrison
13. Dave Heintz
14. Jim Douglas
15. Brock Howard
16. Mike Burney
17. Dave Fox
18. Paul Kallahan
19. Chuck Haydon
20. Steve Beach
This year Hadley-Britton has a fired up house council. The enthusiasm in Valley 1 has been rewarding. For the first time, the entire Valley 1 has undertaken many projects together, such as joint house council meetings, and a joint homecoming float.

Mixers and parties between "brother-sister" floors, speakers, and fashions shows are all on the year's agenda. All-in-all, Valley 1 is involved this year, not only in its complex, but in the community as well.

1. Irene Cotzias, V. Pres.
2. Bev Hevel
3. Collette Wetchy
4. Diana Sieger
5. Pat Cooper
7. Carol Taylor
8. Barb Fulton, Cor. Sec.
9. Carol Priebe, Treas.
10. Sandy Daniels
11. Judy Siggins
12. Jane Porath
13. Annette Halverson
14. Carolyn Rayford
15. Randi Yoder, Pres.
16. Rose Pope
17. DeeDee Taylor
18. Bev Paschal
19. Linda Spierel
1. Cathy Wirth
2. Barb Foote
3. Beth Merrill
4. Marilyn Mathews
5. Linda Turpin
6. Cris Roman
7. Theda Krebill
8. Pat Tanton
9. Sharon Stanus
10. Sue Kuorka
11. Sharon Wayne
12. Debbie Shinaver
13. Sue Varga, Rec. Sec.
14. Stacy Austin
15. Nellie Soultanian
16. Linda Reed
17. Mary LeVegue
18. Phyllis DeNicolo

housing 49
Draper

Draper Hall, which was populated primarily by freshman women this fall, encouraged a large amount of student freedom and promoted self-determination. A prevailing community spirit exhibited by the residents promoted cooperative living. The girls discovered that dorm life could be a rich and rewarding experience.

1. Dolores Oliver
2. Deborah Thomas
3. Julie Stein
4. Claire Petersen
5. Carolyn Cronk
7. Sandie Berry, Adv.
9. Maureen Osos
11. Marrie Troyanek
12. Sue Ford
13. Peggy Brubaker
14. Joan Bank
15. Delores McKinney
16. Sue Drost
17. Carolyn Holien
18. Vicki Wilson, Treas.
19. Chris Torres, Cor. Sec.
20. Mary Jane Bettman
22. Sue Werdene
23. Joy McCarty
24. Verna Barden
25. Linda McCartney
Young and lively was the 1970-1971 look of Davis Hall. In the fall, residents busied themselves with Homecoming preparations, a scholarship dinner and helped out with the "Kids and Us" program. The winter semester's new officers carried on the Davis spirit through the Snow Carnival to the end of the year.

1. Mary Ann Karlis, Pres.
2. Pat Chilton, Cor. Sec.
3. Blanche DeHorn, 2nd V. Pres.
4. Pat Yarrington, Rec. Sec.
5. Dede Moore, 1st V. Pres.
7. Susan Davis
8. Kathleen Tomasovich
9. Gail Tokarski
10. Pat Ward
11. Sharron Hickman
12. Linda Miller
13. Deb Herda
14. Brenda Owen
15. Jeannie Johnston
1. Doug Moore, 1st V. Pres.
2. Ron Azzopardi
3. Stewart Strauss
4. Scott Moore
5. Denis Keith, Pres.
7. Ed Irvin, Sec.
8. John Simpson
9. Gaginder Sawhney
10. Mitch Wetzler
11. John Sutter
12. Dan Dallas
13. Dennis Klack
14. Ray Gomez
15. Kent Killey
16. Axel Kulke
17. Hank Lorant
18. Greg Malone
19. Tom Karrer
20. Mitch Kamley
Ellsworth

In evaluating Homecoming and its relevancy to their purpose of being students at Western, the men of Ellsworth have "phased it out of their program". They attempted to get the educational, social and athletic programs throughout the campus. Ellsworth's council tried to provide living conditions that were more life-like and up to date with today's society.
Smith-Burnham

Being a new men’s residence hall comprised of primarily freshman and transfer students, Smith-Burnham had its unique situations. The primary orientation of the Smith-Burnham house council is two-fold. First, it concerned itself with the aspects of this “transformation” and, secondly, it tried to engender a sense of community awareness through the use of various service projects and educational programs.

1. Paul Hayhow, Pres.
2. Tom O’Connor
3. Gary Outtare
4. D. Dupree, Treas.
5. Dan Ramp
6. Steve Dethm
7. Mike Headley, Rec. Sec.
8. Rick Holman
9. Paul Morgan, Cor. Sec.
10. Wayne Einschele
11. Larry Jones, V. Pres.
12. Greg Vaughan
14. Michael Gregg
15. Tom Pentecost
16. Don Lent
17. Jim Martin
18. Larry Lada, 2nd V. Pres.
The men of Bigelow Hall have aimed at change, to keep up with a changing university. They have tried to create an atmosphere which allows them to be open-minded, informed, and yet still allow for fun. Some of the additions to the dorm have been a new pool table, and pin ball machines.
Eicher-LeFevre

Eicher-LeFevre's House Council was composed of twenty-two women representing all residents of the dorm. They acted as a decision-making group about such matters as dorm solicitation, voting on open visitation and payments for dorm projects. Dorm projects included Homecoming and Snow Carnival.

Officers with fine leadership qualities made it difficult for Eicher-LeFevre to be anything but a success.
1. Jan Stamps
2. Laura Seitz
3. Cheryl Jurcisin
4. Christina Fetherolf
5. Kathy Leadbetter
6. Carol Hacker
9. Marilyn Abe, 1st V. Pres.
10. Cindy Matthews, Treas.
11. Debbie Kitchen, Cor. Sec.
13. Sandy Johnson
14. Amey Russman
15. Judy Williams
16. Diane Nordhof
17. Lesly Smith
18. Karen Connell
Friendly best describes the women of Ernest Burnham. They get together for things like teas, speakers, movies, and dances. There is also the Blood Drive, a Christmas Party for under-privileged children and special weekends that the residents take part in. Besides extra-curricular activities there are the busy phones, studying, quiet hours, card games, guys, and staying up late talking.
1. Mabele Riley
2. Pat Greiner, V. Pres.
3. Tina Hartman, Treas.
4. Ernestine Scott
5. Barb Diedrich
7. Paula Myers, Pres.
8. Dawn Eding
9. Georgetta Goodlett
10. Brenda Hickman
11. Kathy Christiansen
12. Brenda Tubbs
13. Francienne Walker
14. Connie Wellman
15. Mary Pajakowski
16. Sue Jones
17. Johanna Sherman
18. Onita Little
19. Denise Chodyniec
20. Mary Scott
22. Joni Kuzma
The "gals" of Henry Hall strived to demonstrate social concern in many ways for themselves and for others.
A new scholarship fund was started to help students who needed a financial boost, also a special effort was made to take part in the campus-wide blood drive.
These events helped to add a little zest to the too often dreary dorm life.
French

French House Council worked diligently this year to have a variety of activities for its women.

With hopes of retaining the President's Award, educational, cultural, and fun programs were organized and attended by many from the dorm.

House projects included a plexiglass divider for the lounge and a money changer.

1. Patty Barry, 2nd V. Pres.
2. Patti Goodspeed, Rec. Sec.
5. Christine Ervin, Treas.
6. Pam Harris, Cor. Sec.
7. Brenda Siwek
8. Mary Stacey
9. LindaKonupek
10. Mary Finger
11. Karen Ellis
12. Shirley McHuron
13. Cindy Menig
14. Wendy Wyatt
15. Ann Harvey
16. Judy Bracken
17. Pat Dart
18. Rachel Meikovitz
19. Jeanne Gettel
20. Sue Shahe
21. Randy Zick
22. Marcy Hosley
23. Karen Theuerkorn
24. Debbie Davis
25. Mwry Hagenberg
26. Sandy Bickel
1. Susie Garratt
2. Maureen McKindry
3. Cheryl Garrick
4. Sandy Underwood
5. Sandy Schneider
6. Debbie Johnson, Cor. Sec.
7. Ruth Everal, 1st V. Pres.
8. Ruth Gibson
9. Mary Jo Maggiore
10. Chris Pabresa
11. Elaine Houtman
12. Joy Monahon
13. Ann Seilheimer
15. Debbie Ropp, 2nd V. Pres.
16. Cindy Otremba
17. Robin Fenner, Treas.
18. Sue Rozycki, Rec. Sec.
Harrison-Stinson

Harrison-Stinson has been a dorm full of zest and social concern.
It sponsored Christmas and Easter parties for area underprivileged children. The highlight of the year was the Mom's Weekend party, featuring moms in daughter's clothes and daughters in mom's clothes.
Hoekje's traditional excellence in educational activities, intramural athletics, and campus-wide competition took on a new impetus from a predominately freshman population. While "trophies" accumulated throughout the concrete and brick "mansion", one could sense a thirsting consumption of the university as well. Individual exuberance and small group spontaneity, as has always been the case with Hoekje's men, were the rule and not the exception.
1. Steve MacKenzie
3. Brad Smith
4. Keith Kramer
5. Douglas Balaka
6. Bradley Addis
7. Gary Newville
8. Edwin Ansley
10. David Barth, 1st V. Pres.
11. Terry Polyak
12. Bill Adamo
13. Jack Hudson
14. Larry Parks
15. Harold Durfey
16. Ted Gregg
17. Jol Adroy
20. Jeff Kessler
22. Guy Golomb
23. Bob Pokorny
24. Bruce Kropscott
Vandercook

Vandercook Hall worked hard to build an atmosphere that allowed for academic and social growth.

Vandercook took part in the blood drive and Homecoming.

Since many of the students living at Vandercook were upperclassmen, there was little time for the traditional activities of campus life.

2. Den Grimski
3. Michael Kenyon
5. Steve Kilgren, Pres.
7. Ray Marshall
8. Bob Byrd
9. Alan Heikkinen
10. Phil Samson
11. William Jackson
12. Gerald Kammers, Sec.
13. Dennis Kenyon
14. Robert Haven
15. David Johnson
16. Duncan Furbush
Spindler

Spindler Hall is a women's dorm made up mostly of upperclass students.

A good academic atmosphere has been established, allowing an easy place for the residents to study.

There was little time for the usual WMU activities, however, Spindler did take part in the blood drive and in Homecoming activities.
Siedschlag

We came to the university seeking an education not knowing how much we were to learn from each other. Each of us unique individuals of different cultures and values living side by side trying to accept and respect one another.

The year brought change, understanding, fulfillment and self-awareness promising hope for the future.
3. Diana Parrott
4. Judy Walter
5. Debbie Lehman, Pres.
6. Susan Arnbruster
7. Mary Neil
9. Sandy Brown
10. Candy Wendt
11. Debbie Malloy
12. Mrs. Alan, Director
13. Sandy Murphy
14. Denise Stimson
15. Marcia Figg
17. Marilyn Koning, Cor. Sec.
Eldridge-Fox

Live band dances and a concert in the round which featured the talents of the residents, presented the musical side of Eldridge-Fox.

The construction of a gym-type recreation room, which included weight-lifting equipment and wrestling mats, was completed within the year.

Eldridge-Fox also sponsored parties for Kalamazoo's underprivileged children.

1. Bill Bozgan
2. Terry Abrams
3. Bob Brown
5. Mr. Roger Grabinski, Adv.
7. David Pempeit, Treas.
9. Phil Bakker
10. Rick Barwinski
11. Bill Gardner
12. Tom Treiber
13. Rick Fredrikson
14. Dave Schmitz
15. Jim Burgel
16. Dan Vincent
17. Greg Chew
18. Bill Jacob
The women of Zimmerman Hall and their director are proud of their dorm. Although it is small, this closely-knit organization of young women work together to achieve considerable results, both on campus and within the dorm. This past year they have finally realized their long awaited study room, oven, and lounge furnishings.

Individually the girls are interested in campus welfare, and a Zimmerman girl can be found on many committees and activities. Their involvement today will enrich their future pursuits.
Married Housing

Photo by James Barnes
Off-Campus Housing

It's been a long night...
And a longer morning.
Left: Frisbee players unite!
Below: Come and get it.
An organization
Is a group of individuals
Who get together
To make a horse and
Come up with a camel.
In other words,
Organizations cause lumps.
College is made from many
Small organizations.
Society is very lumpy.

We are the beaters
Starting now to smooth
The lumps ahead of us.
News and Publications

The campus News and Publications Office is operated by Robert G. Rubom, Director, and Joe B. Freeman, Associate Director. They are assisted by Linda Adamski, Secretary.

The staff members send news releases concerning students and general university activities to hometown newspapers. Other functions include the preparation of the WMU Magazine and Newsletter, the Paper Tech Bulletin, the Campus Guide and Continuing Education Division’s Newsletter.

Nearly all photographs used in articles and publications about the university are taken by Mr. Rubom.

Mr. Freeman serves as advisor to the Western Hearld and the Brown and Gold.
Larry Doody, Publicity Manager

Brown and Gold

Not pictured, but an important part, is Robert Onstead, Business Manager.

Shirley Mack, Gayle Deas, and Sande Seppamaki, receptionists for Brown and Gold.
On the next few pages are pictured only a few of the people responsible for this 65th edition of the Brown and Gold, or, as we'd rather hear it called "The Feelings and Faces of Western, 1971." We changed the name, because we have changed the book; a change which I felt was drastically needed. We hope you like what we've put together for the students at WMU.

Dee
Photographers

Bob Brodie

John Avots

Bill Sadovsky
Mike Pritchard
Index Editor

Dan Walters
Sports Editor
Fergy bottles up the job.

Jim Ferguson
Housing Editor
Francine Zeidman, Editor, spring and summer.

Western Herald

Advertising: Tom Cannon, Ken Phillips, Barry Flint, Rick Chapin, Larry Wright.

Jerry Fochtman, Photographer, one of the many people needed to get the paper to the press.
Rick Chapin, Advertising Manager, with Ruth McDonough, Classifieds.

Jan Francisco, Business Manager.

Kathy Tischouse, Associate Business Manager.
John, discussing Homecoming coverage with Queen Barbara.

Mr. Freeman, Advisor and Dick Brown.
Matt McLogan, General Manager and Richard McInerny, Music Director. What music?!

Matt McLogan and John Gingas discuss programing with Dr. R. Kuykendall, Ad.

Bill Dilaura, Sports Director
Top: Mary Meikey, Record Librarian, keeps the extensive record file in order. 
Middle: John Gingas, Program Director, picks the music of the day. 
Bottom: Reid J. Barwick, News Director and sometimes disc jockey.
Instilling a spirit of leadership and friendship ranks high as goals of all the members of Alpha Phi Omega. Projects include helping with the campus blood drive, building a homecoming float, and raising money for charity each year. The members strive to make service to fellow man a part of all their lives. This service carries with it a feeling of deep satisfaction for a job well done. Membership is open to male students who respect the goals of friendship, leadership, and service, and will work to attain them.
Sky Broncos

Sky Broncos is the flying club of Western Michigan University. They own two Cessna 150's and membership has doubled this year to over seventy-five members.

They participate in the National Intercollegiate Flying meets held twice a year. This year the fall meet was in Auburn, Alabama. They brought back trophies in the navigation event. Now plans are being made for the spring meet in San Jose, California.

The club is active in promoting fun and safety in the General Aviation field, through projects and special programs.
The Usher Corps is a service organization acting as an integral part of the University Auditorium staff. Containing nearly 300 members the Usher Corps has a great potential for community involvement.

Previous projects have been caroling at various nursing homes, and throughout the community, decorating the Auditorium for Christmas, and partaking in homecoming activities. The Usher Corps has placed second with their float for two years.

The Ushers receive many benefits from their work by seeing top shows and meeting many of the performers. Any Western student is welcome to join the Usher Corps if they maintain a 2.0 G.P.A. The Usher Corps also welcomes freshmen, and spouses of any Usher Corps member.

As part of the Usher Corps staff the ushers maintain the coat check rooms. The money received from this goes into a scholarship fund. The Usher Corps is also contemplating purchasing a permanent art collection for the Auditorium.
Pep Club

Jim Ramp, Carroll Brandt, Ellen Oas, Frank Sallina, Carol Niemann, Dab Machacek, Cindy Stude, Carl Segall.

Symphonic Band
Bronc’ettes

The Marching 100 appears at all the home football games and performed at the Kent-Western game in Kent, Ohio, this season. The band also performs for the Homecoming pep rally and the Homecoming Parade.

With the exception of the majorettes, the Marching Band is composed of men students. The Director is Leonard V. Meretta, and the Assistant Director is Robert Whaley. Drum Major was Greg Chewe and the majorettes were Carol Becker, Carleen Mylnarek (Michigan's "Junior Miss") and Marilee Haiduk.
Student Alumni Service Board

Larry Nolan, Pres.; Pat Way, Pam Schaefer, Mike Mulder, Martha Deal, Liz Neville, Peggy Pippen, Cor. Sec.; Mrs. Lucile Sayles, Alumni Sec.; Mary Ford, Rec. Sec.; Mike Dallas, V. Pres.; Mr. John Lorry, Ad.; Lynda Fortino, Doug Ratcliffe.
S.A.S.B. is an organization with a purpose to strengthen Student-Alumni relations and provide communication between the two. It helps get the alums more involved in university affairs through meetings and banquets of the board and the Alumni Association.

Another service S.A.S.B. is concentrating on this year is student representation on the board of trustees.

Headed by John Lore the board provides a lasting and informative link between the graduate and his Alma Mater.
Homecoming
Executive Board

As generations change like the seasons, so must each group. But like the lingering leaf on the winter tree, somethings must still remain with their roots deep in the soils of tradition.

"Sign of the Times", made a beginning to bring new relevance to the old tradition which was Homecoming.

Many new ideas were tried, many failed but the essence of change, of positive change, for a constructive future was nurtured by the people responsible for this year's event. In the future, though all the traditions that we now know may wither and fall from the tree; a new set will still cling. People will return with the hope of "getting together".

This leaf, this one tradition, must never fall and be covered and lost forever by winter's snow.
Sign of the Times

Ron Wilcoxson, Lynn Bielik, Miss DelPizzo.

Ann Watt, John Allen, Doug Ratcliffe.
The University Symphony Orchestra presents a series of concerts in the Auditorium each year that are open to the university and community free of charge. In addition to the Auditorium concerts, the orchestra participates in the annual Christmas program, opera production, commencement program, and concerts off campus, utilizing both full and chamber orchestras.

The orchestra has established itself as a major ensemble of professional competence, contributing not only to the cultural life of the University, but the entire state as well.
Womens' Presidents Council


Men's Presidents Council

Alpha Kappa Psi

Career Day offers many opportunities to prospective graduates.

The members of Alpha Kappa Psi are proud to be one of the twenty largest national fraternities in existence. This group stresses excellent business atmosphere, service to the community, and a strong social program.

A major semi-annual event sponsored by the group is "Career Day", in which hundreds participate. In addition, Alpha Kappa Psi is well known for helping children of Kalamazoo to enjoy Christmas, and for sending a Christmas card from Western Michigan University to Vietnam.
Delta Tau Alpha

American Foundrymen's Society

Scabbard and Blade


Founded in 1904 at the University of Wisconsin, Scabbard and Blade strives to raise the standard of military education in American colleges and universities; to unite in closer relationship their military departments; to encourage and foster the essential qualities of good and efficient officers; and to promote friendship and good fellowship among the cadets. The society also disseminates knowledge of campus military education to the students and people of the civilian community.

Primarily an honorary society, Scabbard and Blade is also a social society. It sponsors the annual Military Ball, cadet picnics, annual spring luncheon, informal dinners, and a Parents' Day open house. Its members maintain the highest moral and academic ideals possible.
Western's Rangers

Western's Rangers provide an opportunity for training, developing of leadership potential and social contact of the cadets of the R.O.T.C. program. Rangers give classes in areas of military training that are not generally covered in the R.O.T.C. program. In addition to these classes, Rangers provide practical field exercises where the cadet has the opportunity to apply the principles learned in the class to a practical situation. Also, Rangers provide an opportunity for cadets to meet with the cadre, and more advanced cadets in a relaxed social atmosphere.
American Marketing Association

Western's 70-71 academic year was a very successful one for the collegiate chapter of the American Marketing Association. The regular meetings featured impressive speakers from many areas including the Food, Automobile, and Paper Industries as well as Retailing. The growth of the university was represented in our membership increases.

Our purpose is to provide the opportunities for understanding and appreciation of Marketing Problems in our Social-Economic System. Membership is open to all students interested in obtaining insights into practical marketing problems not always available in the classroom.
116 organizations

Institute of Electrical & Electronic Engineers

Byron Richardson, Pres.; Chip O'Donnell, Liz Toth, V. Pres.; Charlene Woaldridge, Sec.; Parnell Shores.
The purpose of the Industrial Education Association is to promote a more friendly relationship among the students, to bring a more practical correlation of industry and education, and to develop and broaden the students' intellectual appreciation of industry.

It is desired that the future teachers in this field will become more prepared to meet the broadening needs of our society. Developing within himself a keener awareness of the problems facing the field of industry today, he will be more prepared to meet the challenges of tomorrow.
Alpha Delta Sigma

Michael Fatt, Treas.; Professor Zane Cannon; Thomas Cannon, Pres.; James Cupper, Sec.; Jeff Goyert, V. Pres.

Alpha Delta Sigma is a National Professional Advertising Fraternity whose purpose is to "professionalize advertising through education."

The W.M.U. Chapter prides itself in being the largest undergraduate chapter ever installed nationally. This year one member was awarded a national scholarship to the Lewis Klied Direct Mail Institute in St. Louis, Missouri. Also four members received fellowships to the Chicago Advertising Club's Mid-American Conferences. Professor Zane Cannon, founder and advisor, was elected to the National Council as Midwestern Vice-President. He was also named by the National Council, recipient of the coveted Sid Berstein National Advisor Award for 1970.

Western's ADS chapter "leads the way" in advertising for the nation.
Sigma Phi Omega

Little Sisters

Sigma Phi Omega

Sigma Phi Omega is a professional business organization made up of students majoring or minor- ing in food distribution.

A comparatively young organization, Sigma Phi Omega has grown to be one of the best known organizations on Western's campus. This past fall they won the Grand Marshall's Trophy for having the best float in the Homecoming parade.

The members are concerned with campus affairs, having started the Inter-Organizational Council, and with community problems, having founded the Campus and Community Coordinating Council.

In Campus affairs, community concerns, and brotherhood, Sigma Phi Omega is truly one of the campus leaders.
Western Honorary Accounting Society

Promoting scholarship and an understanding of accounting as a profession, Western’s Honorary Accounting Society is open to students of accounting with high academic achievement. Currently the society is petitioning for membership in Beta Alpha Psi, the national accounting fraternity.
Society of Automotive Engineers


Alpha Beta Alpha

Alpha Lambda Delta


Phi Eta Sigma

The International Club is an outgrowth of the University's recognition of the values of international educational exchange and was formed to provide an informal atmosphere where both American and foreign students could meet and develop the friendships and mutual understanding so desperately needed among people of different nationalities, cultures, and races. Through an exchange of ideas and information, it is hoped that lasting impressions of the world as one vast community will be nurtured.
Western Wives


Pi Omega Pi

Mortar Board

Mortar Board is a senior honorary for women. Members have been chosen for the scholarship, leadership and service that they have shown in college. The new chapter is tapped each year at the Spring Luncheon in a suspenseful ceremony.

Each year brings an entirely new chapter of women who are free to decide on the direction to take for the year. This year we have decided to work toward improving communication in our own personal relationships and, if possible, to help others improve communication in their lives.
Delta Sigma Pi

Delta Sigma Pi is a professional fraternity organized to foster the study of business in universities; to encourage scholarship, social activity and the association of students for their mutual advancement by research and practice; to promote closer affiliation between the commercial world and the students of commerce, and to further a higher standard of commercial ethics and culture to the civic and commercial welfare of the community.
Sigma Theta Epsilon is a Christian social service fraternity offering to all men an opportunity for social activities, service projects, and brotherhood, all in a Christian atmosphere. This year the brotherhood is engaged in projects ranging from cleaning the Valley pond to monthly work at the Veterans Administration Hospital in Battle Creek.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25. Margaret Balyeat</td>
<td>26. Mary Anne Pangle</td>
<td>27. Marjann Rowerman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34. Barb Devendorf</td>
<td>35. Beth Forcjeff</td>
<td>36. Trish Towne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40. Maggie Clarke</td>
<td>41. Shari Belke</td>
<td>42. Betsy Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43. Mrs. Barb Van Westrien (sponsor)</td>
<td>44. Elaine Schneider</td>
<td>45. Marcia Sidnam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46. Judy Graham</td>
<td>47. Debra Rayburn</td>
<td>48. Debbie Borders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kappa Phi

130 organizations
This song, written by Susan McLean while she was pledging, exemplifies our feelings toward our goals in service, spirit and sisterhood:

AppaKip
Kappa Phi is loving and serving Jesus Christ,
Accepting all the love he gives
By giving him your life.
And Kappa Phi is giving
Forgetting personal greed;
And saying that I’d love to help
To others who are in need.

Kappa Phi is sharing your joys and your sorrows, too
With sisters who all care about
What is happening to you.
And when we’re all together
Our hearts and voices sing;
For we all share a warmth and love
With Jesus Christ our King!
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship

Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship is an inter-denominational organization offering Christian fellowship to the students on Western's campus. The purpose of I.V.C.F. is to lead others to a personal faith in Jesus Christ and to strengthen the Christian student's own spiritual life through Bible study, prayer, and social activities. Meetings consisting of guest speakers, films, discussions, and group singing are held each Tuesday evening at 7:30 in lower Kanley Chapel.
St. Thomas More
Student Council

St. Thomas More Student Council is an organization opened to any and all interested students. Meetings are held every Wednesday night during Fall and Winter semesters.

Each semester two to three "Exercises in Christian Living" occur. These are weekends spent developing a better understanding of our fellow human being through brotherhood and community.

This year we have become interested in the visitation of the elderly in the community. Centering our attention mainly on three homes for the elderly, we visit with the people, writing letters, playing games, and just talking with them, to let them know we care.

In our bi-annual "Help Day" we help people in the community prepare for Winter or Spring by raking leaves and doing other chores. Always developing and spreading Christianity, while having fun too.
Student Occupational Therapy Association

The Student Occupational Therapy Association strives to provide professional interest in the field of Occupational Therapy; to provide service to the community; and to provide social activities for those students enrolled in the curriculum.

Pi Theta Epsilon, the honorary professional fraternity, has three primary objectives: recruitment of individuals into the field of O.T.; provision of service projects for the deprived or handicapped, and advancement of high scholarship among the students of the O.T. curriculum.

Together these two organizations work to be of maximum benefit to the students in Occupational Therapy at Western.

Pi Theta Epsilon
Glenn Turek, Grant Fiedler, Kai Sorensen, Rich Fowler, Vince Harrington, Dave Kasper, Dave Eick, Doug Ratcliffe, John Hungerford, Adv.

Men's Union Board

"Angelica wet with wine.
Tears sliding slowly
up a forehead.
Plastic heartbeats echoing
amidst chromium rafters.
Clarity of desecration.
Turn yourself on
with a diamond needle . . .
travel with us in
your favorite color."

Rotary Connection

M.U.B. wants you to travel. To
you we hope to bring a few
interesting, intoxicating evenings.
A new effort from an old tradition.
Grab a hand, walk with us.
Get down to it.
Typical Saturday night with nothing planned?
What's your thing? A movie, art exhibits, bowling, playing cards or just getting together to talk. No matter what your choice is, there's one place that may have the answer for you.

O.K. So you want something to do during the week—how about bridge? Beginning and intermediate lessons are offered. Six craft classes a semester are available. Discover a different philosophy, how about Zen?

Typewriter's jammed and you've got a paper due. Four typing rooms are available for your use.

Have a class project due and need copies for everyone? Avoid the hassle and expense with the Zerox machines, stop at our mimeo office for fast, efficient work at very reasonable rates.

Every publicity chairman, at one time or another, cringes at the thought of getting adequate coverage for an event. Stop at our poster distribution service—they will save you many steps and you can be assured that people will see your posters.

Now, you are probably wondering where is this place? It is within walking distance of the dorms and most apartments, so there is no problem with transportation. It is the University Student Center, hopefully one day to be the crossroads on our campus.
University Student Center Board

In the Center of things.
Associated Student Government

Jane Fonda, speaker
Associated
Women's
Students

Row One: Mary Wilson, Mrs. Norton, Cindy Menig, Bev Hevel, Mary Stilwell, Joanie Bauer, Carol Haudsma. Row Two: Julie Stien, Polly Schmitz, Diane Wilson, Joy Hawkins, Cindy Willis, Audrey Caughell, Debby Malloy, Pat Schwallier, Vi Butsicaris.

Row One: Cindy Willis, Mary Stillwell, Linda Schrettner. Row Two: Mrs. Norton, Ad.; Mary Reveal, Brenda Siwek, Cheri Sadler, Michele Vernasco. Row Three: Pam Corington, Bev Hevel, Hean Baderschneider, Julie Hoffstetter.
Executive Board:
Bountifully welding 8 women as an Equal Rights Resolution passes for all of Michigan . . .
Western goes west to National Convention at Colorado U.
Activities occurring:
A cider drinking Merp Week . . .
Little brothers and sisters giggling gleefully . . .
The Lettermen listening to November’s Dad’s Program . . .
Mother’s tearing as proud of daughters they be.
Kaleidoscopying Transformation:
Relevance appearing thru Sex and Sexuality . . .
Service Reigns’ Societally snow-balling growth appears, as $1,000 pours toward ALSAC . . . and Wealth returning as individual Souls Expand.
Aims attempted:
Accomplishing need Fulfillment,
But only temporarily, for Momentary touchstones only are these. . .
Take and Build in Tomorrow.
Bev Hevel
Women's Recreation Association

organizations
Women's Recreational Association or WRA is an organization for women students. Its purposes and objectives are to promote and foster wholesome athletic and recreational activities for all women. The Intramural program gives dorms, sororities and off campus teams a chance to compete with each other for the All-Sports Trophy. Sports offered fall and winter semester were: Field Hockey, Golf, Tennis, Karate, Bowling, Volleyball, Swimming, Basketball, Table Tennis, Archery, Track and Field, Badminton, and Pinochle.

Western has six Intercollegiate teams which compete with other Colleges and Universities both in and out of state. The six teams are Speed Swimming, Field Hockey, Bowling, Volleyball, Basketball, and Tennis.
The W.M.U. Ski Club is the largest organization on campus, sponsoring such events as the Homecoming's "Yell Like Hell" contest, the annual Ski Swap, "Avalanche"—one of the first mixers and the activities during Snow Carnival week. To top off the week there will be the appearance of Jean Claude Killy.

Also, the club will be sponsoring a 13 day trip to the Italian Alps over Christmas break, along with weekend trips during the winter semester to Boyne, Caberfae and Tinberline.

To sum it up, the 1970-71 season for ski club will be the best and busiest ever.
Row One: Bill Frey, Westi White, Jan Stickney. Row Two: John Erickson, Pres.; Randy Mills, V. Pres.; Margret Couzens, V. Pres.; Grant Feidler, Elaine Heineweld.
Veterans Association

Vets ref. takes a break.
“There is a need to feel our bodies have a skill and energy of their own, apart from the man-made machines they may drive. There is the desire to find in sport a companionship with kindred people.”

Roger Bannister
Row One: Jim Scott, Frank Deptula, Steve Martin, Dave Rasley. Row Two: Bill Fuller, Jim Franklin, Rob Hammond, Mike Fedewa, Coach Merle Schlosser.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WMU</th>
<th>5th MAC</th>
<th>OPP.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15th</td>
<td>Red Fox Tmnt.</td>
<td>789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>779</td>
<td>Xavier</td>
<td>748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>779</td>
<td>Ball State</td>
<td>750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>779</td>
<td>Notre Dame</td>
<td>750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th</td>
<td>MAC Inv.</td>
<td>11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6½</td>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5½</td>
<td>Wabash</td>
<td>478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>St. Joseph</td>
<td>478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>477</td>
<td>Wayne State</td>
<td>478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>477</td>
<td>Alma</td>
<td>515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>477</td>
<td>Northwood</td>
<td>541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398</td>
<td>Toledo</td>
<td>407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398</td>
<td>Marshall</td>
<td>410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383</td>
<td>N. Illinois</td>
<td>395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Spartan Inv.</td>
<td>381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360</td>
<td>Toledo</td>
<td>381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360</td>
<td>Indiana St.</td>
<td>386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389</td>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>378</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Western's tennis squad went undefeated in the regular season, but lost the conference crown to Toledo. "We had a fine season," said Coach Hap Sorensen. Returning this year are Jerry Smith, last season's number one player; Pat Birney, who played third and Rich Westhoff, a two-time Letterman.
Track

WMU ran up the highest score in MAC history with 212 points, more than enough for the conference title, defeating their nearest rival by 60 points. Headed by Jerry Liebenberg in the six-mile, three mile and 3000 meter steeplechase the distance squad of John Bennett, Gary Harris and Jack Magelssen led the way to another title for Head Coach George Dales.

Warren Converse muscled his way to the title in the hammer throw with 184-7. Terry Pruitt won the 100-yard dash in :09.8 and Ken Jackson broke the tape in the 440-yard intermediate hurdles in :54.4. Western's triple jumpers grabbed the first three places led by Don Rencher (50-10½) Rod Mack (47-1½) and Bob Thomas (47-¾). Paul Olmstead winged his way to a 4:06 mile, a varsity record.
Baseball

WMU  22-14  OPP.
13  Tennessee  5
 8  Navy  9
 5  Vanderbilt  6
 5  Amherst  2
 3  Vanderbilt  5
 6  Jacksonville  4
 3  North Carolina  2
4/5/3  Ohio State  1/1/5
15/11  Kent State  8/5
 9  Cincinnati  2
 5/0  Notre Dame  4/1
4/3  Ball State  0/4
1/5/4  Ohio University  3/9/2
12  Michigan State  3
 4  Valparaiso  1
16/5/7  Marshall  2/1/0
 1  Michigan  10
6/2/3  Bowling Green  3/1/6
3/9/4  Toledo  1/1/5
 2  Michigan State  3
2/14/1  Miami  4/2/4

Football

WMU
41  Central Mich  0
35  Brigham Young  17
12  Miami  23
23  Bowling Green  3
22  Kent State  25
0  Toledo  20
34  Marshall  3
52  Ohio Uni.  23
20  West Texas St.  0
38  Northern Ill.  18

OPP
Opening the football season with their seventh successful debut in a row the Bronco gridders showed an impressive offense and defense in dumping Central Michigan, 41-0. That win also was Western’s third consecutive opening shutout. Against Brigham Young at home defensive halfback Vern Brown intercepted a Lion pass in the WMU end zone and returned it for a Bronco TD. WMU put its 2-0 record on the line against Miami in a storm at Oxford and came out on the short end, 23-12 after leading 12-2 with only eight minutes left in the game. A potent offense had fallen prey to dropsy as the ball carriers turn it over three times a game by fumble. The defense also played well, scoring four TD’s in four games and picking off 14 passes.
Western Michigan's football squad had its best season since 1941 when the gridders went undefeated through eight games. WMU also compiled a 7-3 record in 1966 however, when they earned a share of the Mid-American title. In the conference the Broncos dropped three games, all in the fourth quarter. Western downed non-conference rivals such as Brigham Young and West Texas State for the first time. Most of the team will be back next season including juniors Grignon, Lawson, Elias and Igaz.
Capturing Mid-American and Central Collegiate Conference titles in two consecutive weeks, WMU's cross country squad appears to be as strong as the 1964 & 65 teams that won NCAA crowns. Two All-Americans, Jerry Liebenberg and Gary Harris have paced the squad through a highly successful fall, directed by Jack Shaw, the new head coach. Freshman ace Steve Stintzi has also led the Broncos on several occasions while Steve Gorsalitz, Mike Parrett and John Bennett have consistently turned in fine performances. Shaw has done a good job of tapering the harriers for next week's NCAA title meet at William and Mary.

Cross Country

Row One: Ed Martell, Mgr.; Dave Evick, Mark Cobleigh, Gary Harris, John Bennett, Steve Stintzi, Kevin Johnson, Steve Gorsalitz, Jerry Liebenberg, Dave Mastervich. Row Two: Coach Jack Shaw, Mike Parrett, Denny Chick, Mike Harris, Rod Goodchild, Steve Bishop, Gary Morkey, Larry Lueth, Bill Michaelson, Mike Fant, Bill Morden, Ass't Coach Boice Bowman.
Cheerleaders

A handful of the spirited ones assemble at the beginning of the fall semester for tryouts. Some make it, some don’t. Those who do, practice on the tramp, doing flips, flying through the air, and ready or not, windy, rainy or cold, they perform and attempt to spark a fire inside everyone. A fire that says I’m proud that I go to Western. The football team finished 7-3 for the season and maybe some people are proud that they go to WMU, the cheerleaders are.

Row One: Bill Gilbert, Dave Baird, John Dunsmoor, Randy Root, Brian Donaldson, Jim Ramp. Row Two: LuAnne Godfrey, Brenda Squire, Judy Walter, Kathy Clare, Judy Lutner, Wendy Cuichell.
Soccer and Hockey


Row One: Mark Depuydt, Tim Bondy, Brian Macdonald, Jim Kish, Brad Burnett, Denny McCosky, Randy Moy, Mike Johnson. Row Two: Bob Bonnel, Mark Bracaszewski, Tom Karac, Paul Jenkins, Dave Koski, Dave Posther, Henry Lorant, Bill Rider. Row Three: Coach Bill Neal, Fred Perkins, Tony Mesner, John Minloc, Mike Smark, Mike Kelley, Bill Ingram, Dave Schieman, Asst Coach Pete Esdale.
Swimming

Even with men returning of the caliber of Ron Marcikic, Mid-American runner-up in the 100 and 200 breaststroke; and Mike Murray, who finished second in the 200-yard freestyle at the conference meet, Coach Dave Diget feels that it will be hard to improve our position in the conference, even though we will be stronger and faster, but the other teams will also improve. Western's swimmers placed fourth in the MAC a year ago.

Wrestling

With three returning seniors and a group of fine youth, Western's grapplers could prove to be a threat in the Mid-American conference.

Heading up the list of promising matmen are Denny Buford, MAC 150-pound champ; Dick Bacon, MAC 137-pound titlist two years ago; and Tom Keelet, who as freshman last season merited runner-up honors at 142. The other senior Steve Newman placed third in the conference as did heavyweight Roger Rapaport.

In their first meet of the season the Bronco wrestlers pinned 11 opponents and earned seven first places, a second and for thirds as all of WMU's contestants placed in the WMU Invitational. Some impressive freshmen are Doug Wyn, Ron Miller and Bil DeVault as they all placed while competing against five others.
As Western enters its fifth season Coach Fred Orlofsky said, "We have a tough schedule again this season, but this year we have more depth and proven point winners with which to face it." Larry Jordan heads the list of returning lettermen and placed fifth in the NCAA meet a year ago. Chuck Beatty also shows great ability in several events as he holds three records. Jordan holds seven school marks. Bob Barrow is also a senior and holds the season record in the horizontal bar. Other men to watch for the gymnasts are Dennis Spencer and freshman Tom Welsh. As a frosh last season Spencer showed great ability placing in floor exercises.
Basketball

Western Michigan's roundballers opened their season with three consecutive victories for the first time since the mid-fifties. In its first encounter, the Broncos downed Minnesota (Duluth), 82-68, then went on to drop California Poly, 88-67, in their second home win of the week. In a scrimmage, Western hit the century mark, exploding a powerful offense against Athletes in Action (100-86). At their fourth exposure the WMU cagers traveled to East Lansing and dropped their first game, 97-85, as the defense broke down.
Basketball

Western has shown marked improvement especially on offense, as the team has averaged .417 shooting percentage from the floor so far this season and has averaged 89 points per game while the defense has allowed 79 a game, while outrebounding the opposition. Earl Jenkins continues to show fine ability as he has averaged 20 points a game and 12 rebounds. Newcomers to the squad, Ernest Pettis and Chuck Washington, have chalked 19 and 11 points per game respectively, while Chuck clears 11 rebounds a game. Under the direction of the new Head Coach, Eldon Miller, the squad seems to have developed the winning spirit, and a team unity.
"To live is not to live for one's self alone. Let us help one another."

Menander of Athens.
Alpha Chi Omega
1. Nancy Walker  
2. Ilene Stewart  
3. Judy Hallam  
4. Stevie Gordon  
5. Terrie Hunt  
6. Connie Fuelling  
7. Pat Urso  
8. Debbie Chase  
9. Pat Yesalis  
10. Joanne Avriett  
11. Sharon Plonka  
12. Pat Higgs  
13. Barb Swanson  
14. Sandy Brown  
15. Karen Mauck  
16. Sandy Brigham  
17. Dee Brinson  
18. Louise Zevchuk  
19. Lynn Petrella  
20. Sue Duquette  
21. Nan Davis  
22. Cheryl Merser  
23. Cheryl Cooper  
24. Betsy Olson  
25. Susie Gatt  
26. Julie Ris  
27. Jan Baber  
28. Kathi Holf'orty  
29. "Mom" Axtell  
30. Alice Tallford  
31. Suzanne Duprey  
32. Debbie Dorsch  
33. Lynn Tall  
34. Carole Benson  
35. Terry Fuelling  
36. Kathy Bodine  
37. Jan Friend  
38. Joan Gilroy  
39. Trish Douglas  
40. Cathy Hartman  
41. Pam Eggleston  
42. Chris Zippoli  
43. Carolynn Lowie  
44. Ann Switalski  
45. Kathy Closs  
46. Debe Brown  
47. Peggy Pippen  
48. Pam Corington  
49. Kathy Clare  
50. Gail McMichael  
51. Carolyn Alkire  
52. Luanne Godfrey  
53. Nancy Haskell  
54. Barb Kurth  
55. Marte Hersey  
56. Karen Belko  
57. Jonie Schilke
Alpha Phi
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Debbie Martin</th>
<th>22. Monica Hunter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. Maryann Meyer</td>
<td>23. Cory Carlton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Carolyn Kehm</td>
<td>26. Dee Dee Hubel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Sandy Beardsley</td>
<td>27. Katie McCormick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Jerrie Roe</td>
<td>28. Sue Ashle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Barb Tuttle</td>
<td>29. Jan Chesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Miss Mulligan (H.M.)</td>
<td>30. Cindy Matthews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. MaryAnn Schraeder</td>
<td>31. Linda Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Pam Manning</td>
<td>32. Mary Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Linda Schneider</td>
<td>33. Cheryl Burke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Maryanne Butt</td>
<td>34. Charlene Knoojuizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Cathy Wiedman</td>
<td>35. Donna Stoner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Sara Sobczak</td>
<td>36. Mary Stilwill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Becky Wood</td>
<td>37. Leslie Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Mary Smith</td>
<td>38. Jan Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. Gretchen Maurer</td>
<td>40. Betty Galvys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. Diane Wilson</td>
<td>41. Judy Henslee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23. Mary Smith</td>
<td>43. Julie Cornelius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24. Maryanne Butt</td>
<td>44. Sara King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25. Mary Anne Schraeder</td>
<td>45. Carol Winterhalter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26. Pam Manning</td>
<td>46. Patti Ely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27. Maryann Meyer</td>
<td>47. Diana Parlette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28. Maryanne Butt</td>
<td>48. Carol Landless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29. Mary Anne Schraeder</td>
<td>49. Cindy Sheridan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30. Maryanne Butt</td>
<td>50. Cheryl Brunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31. Linda Cooper</td>
<td>51. Sally Fassezke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32. Maryanne Butt</td>
<td>52. Barbara Dubbe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34. Maryanne Butt</td>
<td>54. Kelly Silkowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35. Maryanne Butt</td>
<td>55. Pam Schaffer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37. Maryanne Butt</td>
<td>57. Audrey Howard — Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38. Maryanne Butt</td>
<td>58. Rosemary Carollo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40. Maryanne Butt</td>
<td>60. Molly McEwen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41. Maryanne Butt</td>
<td>61. Pamela Weinheimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42. Maryanne Butt</td>
<td>62. Linda Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43. Maryanne Butt</td>
<td>63. Chris Callendar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

sororities 173
Delta Zeta

Left Side
1. Sue Pinnell
2. Jean Cline
3. Wendy Villermain
4. Cindy Ford
5. Pat Schwaller
6. Diane Kampsen
7. Sue Pleffle
8. Karen Becker
9. Jane Seppanaki
10. Edie Butler
11. Laura Hample
12. Judy Perez
13. Peg Folks

Right Side
1. Fran Critchfield
2. Joan Murray
3. Linda Schmitt
4. Judy Johnson
5. Kathy Stannis
6. Karen Howell
7. Judy Craven
8. Chris Munro
9. Debbie Woodhead
10. Ann Spees
11. Kathy Krasny
12. Jody Mayberry
13. Jan Pearse
14. Cheryl Curry
15. Wills Pressman
16. Andi Burroughs

178 sororities
Gamma Phi Beta
1. Marti Smith
2. Sue Usndek
3. Karen Wenzlaff
4. Sharon Sobotaka
5. Pat Strzyzewski
6. Chris Kirin
7. Dianne Wagner

1. Nancy Nagy
2. Cheryl Johnson
3. Pam Kama
4. Chris Colliau
5. Jan Icenogle
6. Jan Toth
7. Chris Pinnick
8. Cherie Jacobs

1. Mary Cordier
2. Elyce Rush
3. Cindy Green
4. Becky Zeiger
5. Sue Lang
6. Debbie Bailey
7. Martha Irwin
8. Kathy Sargent
9. Karen Heinze
10. Kathy Blair
11. Carol Priebe
12. Nancy Showers
13. Barb Goral
14. Kris Syversen
15. Diana Frassetto
16. Connie Newville
17. Elyce Rush
18. Nancy Nagy
19. Cheryl Johnson
20. Pam Kama
21. Chris Colliau
22. Jan Icenogle
23. Jan Toth
24. Chris Pinnick
25. Cherie Jacobs
26. Mary Cordier
27. Elyce Rush
28. Cindy Green
29. Becky Zeiger
30. Sue Lang
31. Debbie Bailey
32. Martha Irwin
33. Kathy Sargent
34. Karen Heinze
35. Kathy Blair
36. Carol Priebe
37. Nancy Showers
38. Barb Goral
39. Kris Syversen
40. Diana Frassetto
41. Connie Newville
42. Elyce Rush
43. Mary Cordier
44. Cheryl Johnson
45. Pam Kama
46. Chris Colliau
47. Jan Icenogle
48. Jan Toth
49. Chris Pinnick
50. Cherie Jacobs
51. Mary Cordier
52. Elyce Rush
53. Cindy Green
54. Becky Zeiger
55. Sue Lang
56. Debbie Bailey
57. Martha Irwin
58. Kathy Sargent
59. Karen Heinze
60. Kathy Blair
61. Carol Priebe
62. Nancy Showers
63. Barb Goral
64. Kris Syversen
65. Diana Frassetto
66. Connie Newville
67. Elyce Rush
68. Mary Cordier
69. Cheryl Johnson
70. Pam Kama
71. Chris Colliau
72. Jan Icenogle
73. Jan Toth
74. Chris Pinnick
75. Cherie Jacobs
76. Mary Cordier
77. Elyce Rush
78. Cindy Green
79. Becky Zeiger
80. Sue Lang
81. Debbie Bailey
82. Martha Irwin
83. Kathy Sargent
84. Karen Heinze
85. Kathy Blair
86. Carol Priebe
87. Nancy Showers
88. Barb Goral
89. Kris Syversen
90. Diana Frassetto
91. Connie Newville
92. Elyce Rush
93. Mary Cordier
94. Cheryl Johnson
95. Pam Kama
96. Chris Colliau
97. Jan Icenogle
98. Jan Toth
99. Chris Pinnick
100. Cherie Jacobs
101. Mary Cordier
102. Elyce Rush
103. Cindy Green
104. Becky Zeiger
105. Sue Lang
106. Debbie Bailey
107. Martha Irwin
108. Kathy Sargent
109. Karen Heinze
110. Kathy Blair
111. Carol Priebe
112. Nancy Showers
113. Barb Goral
114. Kris Syversen
115. Diana Frassetto
116. Connie Newville
117. Elyce Rush
118. Mary Cordier
119. Cheryl Johnson
120. Pam Kama
121. Chris Colliau
122. Jan Icenogle
123. Jan Toth
124. Chris Pinnick
125. Cherie Jacobs
126. Mary Cordier
127. Elyce Rush
128. Cindy Green
129. Becky Zeiger
130. Sue Lang
131. Debbie Bailey
132. Martha Irwin
133. Kathy Sargent
134. Karen Heinze
135. Kathy Blair
136. Carol Priebe
137. Nancy Showers
138. Barb Goral
139. Kris Syversen
140. Diana Frassetto
141. Connie Newville
142. Elyce Rush
143. Mary Cordier
144. Cheryl Johnson
145. Pam Kama
146. Chris Colliau
147. Jan Icenogle
148. Jan Toth
149. Chris Pinnick
150. Cherie Jacobs
151. Mary Cordier
152. Elyce Rush
153. Cindy Green
154. Becky Zeiger
155. Sue Lang
156. Debbie Bailey
157. Martha Irwin
158. Kathy Sargent
159. Karen Heinze
160. Kathy Blair
161. Carol Priebe
162. Nancy Showers
163. Barb Goral
164. Kris Syversen
165. Diana Frassetto
166. Connie Newville
167. Elyce Rush
168. Mary Cordier
169. Cheryl Johnson
170. Pam Kama
171. Chris Colliau
172. Jan Icenogle
173. Jan Toth
174. Chris Pinnick
175. Cherie Jacobs
176. Mary Cordier
177. Elyce Rush
178. Cindy Green
179. Becky Zeiger
180. Sue Lang
181. Debbie Bailey
182. Martha Irwin
183. Kathy Sargent
184. Karen Heinze
185. Kathy Blair
186. Carol Priebe
187. Nancy Showers
188. Barb Goral
189. Kris Syversen
190. Diana Frassetto
191. Connie Newville
192. Elyce Rush
193. Mary Cordier
194. Cheryl Johnson
195. Pam Kama
196. Chris Colliau
197. Jan Icenogle
198. Jan Toth
199. Chris Pinnick
200. Cherie Jacobs
201. Mary Cordier
202. Elyce Rush
203. Cindy Green
204. Becky Zeiger
205. Sue Lang
206. Debbie Bailey
207. Martha Irwin
208. Kathy Sargent
209. Karen Heinze
210. Kathy Blair
211. Carol Priebe
212. Nancy Showers
213. Barb Goral
214. Kris Syversen
215. Diana Frassetto
216. Connie Newville
217. Elyce Rush
218. Mary Cordier
219. Cheryl Johnson
220. Pam Kama
221. Chris Colliau
222. Jan Icenogle
223. Jan Toth
224. Chris Pinnick
225. Cherie Jacobs
226. Mary Cordier
227. Elyce Rush
228. Cindy Green
229. Becky Zeiger
230. Sue Lang
231. Debbie Bailey
232. Martha Irwin
233. Kathy Sargent
234. Karen Heinze
235. Kathy Blair
236. Carol Priebe
237. Nancy Showers
238. Barb Goral
239. Kris Syversen
240. Diana Frassetto
241. Connie Newville
242. Elyce Rush
243. Mary Cordier
244. Cheryl Johnson
245. Pam Kama
246. Chris Colliau
247. Jan Icenogle
248. Jan Toth
249. Chris Pinnick
250. Cherie Jacobs
Sigma

Sigma

Sigma

SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA

184 sororities
Sigma Kappa

1. Dianne Bergin
2. Rexanne Cooper
3. Paula Bowles
4. Cuyler Warn
5. Kathy Jensen
6. Mary Frye
7. Mary Pat Randazzo
8. Pam Brant
9. Muff Ford
10. Carole Richardson
11. Gay Crosby
12. Denise Ivan
13. Kathy Hunt
14. Wendy Wold
15. Sue Greening
16. Kathy Fullerton
17. Cheryl Niederstadt
18. Nancy Cummings
19. Sue Phillippi
20. Sande Seppamaki
21. Cathy Fowler
22. Nina Havens
23. Kathy Jacobusse
24. Nancy Flynn
25. Kitty Lans
26. Gail Hilger
27. Ann Waising
28. Nancy Martin
29. Barb Pearson
30. Kelly Baty
31. Carol Benson
32. Debbie Lehman
33. Denise Deneweth
34. Sue Rohel
35. Jeanne Cary
36. Cindy Waack
37. Linda Otto
Alpha Kappa

Alpha

1. Marjon Kamara
2. Cheryl Pearson
3. Lettie Redley
4. Melba Boyd
5. Sheryl Thomas
6. Maria Easley
7. Joyce Williams
8. Brenda Blackmon
9. Jacki James
10. Carole Guyton
11. Lee Anna Miller
12. Stephanie Tillman
13. Carolyn Bondon
14. Brenda Horwood
15. Gloria Northercross
16. Dianne Steinberg
17. Elizabeth Johnston
18. Janice Welch
19. Gayla Edwards
Pan-Hellenic Council

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Trish Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rita Frankowicz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bobbi Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Kathy Stannis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ann Watt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ann Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sue Baughman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Diane Del Pizzo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Sheila Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Judi Hallam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Kathy Knoll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Cindy Hodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Sue Sonefeld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Diane Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Judy Ranka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Jude Simcik</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Inter-Fraternity Council

IFC Exec Board
1. Rick Firchau
2. John Monigold
3. Jim McFarland
4. Doug Rutchlife
5. Jim Ross
6. John O'Connell
Phi Gamma Delta

1. Don Barnes
2. K.C.
3. Greg Dix
4. Larry Lamb
5. Karl Hokenmaier
6. Denny Herminett
7. Paul Mills
8. Gary Dix
9. Larry Chase
10. Jerry Williams
11. Bob Brown
12. Dan DeGood
Delta Sigma Phi

1. Al Jaster
2. Tabatha
3. Greg Zuchowski
4. Ed Barton
5. Randy Campbell
6. Reeler
7. Reed Krumril
8. Neil Bolt
9. Gerry Witte
10. Phil McCracken
11. Walt Banas
12. Tim Kerr
13. Phil Levine
14. Ron Brodie
15. Mike Burton
16. Dave Barnett
17. Paul Toohey
18. Joe Novello
19. Pat Keaman
20. Jeff Mason
21. Dave Buford
22. Mark Erickson
23. Nick Mertenonsi
24. Dave Haluska
25. Greg Nichols
26. Ted Salna
27. Gary Gonzalez
28. Dennis Buford
29. Doug Guido
30. Ken Benardino
Delta Upsilon
Lambda Chi Alpha
1. Steve Leslie
2. Dave Nichols
3. Derek Hanson
4. John Brown
5. Jim Patti
6. Keith Millen
7. Dan Hands
8. Jim McFarland
9. Jim Flannery
10. Richard Fowler
11. Steve Fredericks
12. Grant Hooath
13. Bill Doyle
14. Tim Leath
15. Jerry Fuller
16. Doug White
17. Steve Young
18. Warren Lum
19. Bob Wenendorff
20. Larry Loomis
21. John Wollin
22. Bob Calbrith
23. Greg Eddy
24. Gary Stevens
25. Pete Aylward
26. Gary Zerhan
27. John Osianski
28. Doug Merkle
29. Denny McCosky
30. Jim Kish
Phi Sigma
Epsilon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Nickname</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Kevin Campbell</td>
<td>Campbell-up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Mike Litwin</td>
<td>Bam Bam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Todd Adams</td>
<td>Toddler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Steve Redding</td>
<td>Otis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Tom Drysdale</td>
<td>Naric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Rich Chappel</td>
<td>Dicky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Doug Smith</td>
<td>Leprecon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Chuck Jetter</td>
<td>Cheese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Zeke</td>
<td>Butch's Brother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Gordie Wargo</td>
<td>Pee Wee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Dave Holcombe</td>
<td>Halcome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Doug Ratcliffe</td>
<td>Rats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Roger Priebe</td>
<td>Ramjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>John Alt</td>
<td>Altie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Tim Runyon</td>
<td>Daddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Jim Johnson</td>
<td>Jimbo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Denny Hill</td>
<td>Dorm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Len Lundquist</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Mike James</td>
<td>Who Knows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Don Byrd</td>
<td>Morl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>Gary Jeffery</td>
<td>Ferris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Chuck Itt</td>
<td>Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>Terry Theridson</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>Scott Cowan</td>
<td>High Schooler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>Mark Rapes</td>
<td>Raper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>Bob Cousineau</td>
<td>Cousy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>Lloyd Bruce</td>
<td>Wing Ding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>Greg Adsit</td>
<td>Acid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>Tim Oviatt</td>
<td>Egg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>Chuck McGruth</td>
<td>Skin Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>Tom Gunn</td>
<td>Gunner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>Tom Krul</td>
<td>Ichabod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>Dan Krause</td>
<td>Danny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>Zig Zag</td>
<td>Zz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>Lugis</td>
<td>Louie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Diagram**: The diagram seems to depict a scene with individuals and vehicles. It's challenging to interpret the exact details from the image alone.
Phi Sigma
Kappa

1. Kurt Decke
2. Jim White
3. Rick Shaver
4. John Pirret
5. Bob Ondorvick
6. John Maynard
7. Mike Darga
8. Hank McCurrie
9. Rick Gurnesey
10. Wayne Terwilliger
11. Bill Pemberton
12. Tim Merritt
13. Tom Doescher
14. Dan Lauer
15. Bruce Baxter
16. Jim Phender
17. Roger Tilowsky
18. Kelly Hassleback
19. John Allan
20. Jim Bradburn
21. Jim White
22. Terry Nihart
23. Marc Mattoni
24. Greg Longpree
25. Jay Gill
26. Gary Muir
Phi Kappa Tau

1. Linda Kelly
2. Margaret Anderson
3. Kaye Gibney
4. Sue Rouse
5. Trisch Smith
6. Nancy Coleman
7. Ruth Carney
8. Lynn Bodycombe
9. Karen Berta
10. Pam Boyle
11. Nancy McPherson
12. Barb Gaylord
13. Kay Stumphig
14. Linda LaBelle
15. Arden Wykes
16. Doug Farrell
17. Rick Abernathy
18. John Herman
19. Greg Donny
20. Greg Schugart
21. Ron Vargo
22. Rick Seaburger
23. John Conn
24. Paul Bruno
25. Pete McClean
26. Doug Mepham
27. Al Drescher
28. Jim Walsh
29. Paul Cornett
30. Dave Yoshikawa
31. Steve Bly
32. Dave Myers
33. Dave Oakleaf
34. Barry Galdes
35. Bill Stickney
36. Gene Hillebrand
37. Bill Van Sickle
38. Don Zell
39. Mohammad Behbehani
40. Mike Pultorak
41. Bill Sherb
Pi Kappa Alpha

1. Douglas Blanton
2. Paul Drake
3. Donald Miller
4. Robert Dodds
5. Jerry Smith
6. Dan McQuillen
7. Scott Peterson
8. David Reid
9. James Holden
10. Robert Patton
11. Richard Joyce
12. Barry Van Harn
13. Charles Baumann
14. Emrys Davies
15. Richard Saunders
16. Emil Wansa
17. Oz Hashley
18. David Heinecke
19. Bruce Yakely
20. Robert Hylland
21. Richard Phillips
22. Philip Robinson
23. Rick Lippert
24. William Cantinella
25. Fred Logan
26. Everett Albee
27. James Kellerhalse
28. John Tomkins
29. Jeff Hunt
30. Terry Stock
31. Richard Phillips
32. Paul Clements
33. Jeff Fordell
34. Craig Essmann
35. Gregg Turley
36. Gary Gasowski
37. James White
Beta Sigma Psi

1. Larry Osburn
2. Neil Hering
3. Ed Hasenriek
4. Mike Anderson
5. Rick McLellan
6. Greg Bauer
7. Don Knerr
8. Mike Morin
9. Ken Bauer
10. Tim Wade
11. Lynn Dittmer
12. Mike Boerger
13. Les Shaner
14. Joe Westfall
15. Ron Kipp
16. Mike Timpe
17. Pete Colley
18. Mike Bratten
19. Gene Repke
20. Rick Firchau
21. Bill Greer
22. Denny Mayer
23. Blair Meggitt
Sigma Alpha Epsilon

1. Pat Burns
2. John Richards
3. Deno Portio
4. Gary Kemp
5. Jim Sullivan
6. Dana Ruchlin
7. John Hughey
8. Tom Serafin
9. Scott Moore
10. Dave Cook
11. John Fliee
12. Mike Pollard
13. Bruce Larson
14. Rick Jonsson
15. Bill Gillespe
16. "Mom" Howie
17. Mark McCollum
18. Ron Rossi
19. Nancy Mollen
20. Jeannette Slade
21. Barb Sun
22. Marsh Campbell
23. Diane Hall
24. Debbie Alksnis
25. Peggy Ledger
26. Rick Walker
27. Scott Cooper
28. Jane Bivol
29. Dave Forrester
30. John Mitchell
31. Hank Norton
32. Craig Platt
33. Karen Schwartz
34. Dave Bensch
35. Jim Wartchow
36. Rick Taszreak
37. Mary Ann
38. Rolando
39. Larry Lamble
40. Mike Danley
41. Betsy Cooper
42. Heather Nicoll
43. Karl Konyko
44. Dave Deatrick
45. John Deviny
46. Jim Cypher
47. "Brandy"
48. Al Hickman
49. Pat Rabenburh
50. John Draper
51. Mike Dodds
52. Bill Clark
53. Doris O'Leske
54. Craig Cancellari
55. Mickey Mason
56. Mark Scallen
57. Toby Schwede
58. Dave Eick
59. Cincy Flynn
60. John Meadows

Sigma Alpha Epsilon

fraternities
1. Ed Ryan
2. David Wagemaker
3. John Zack
4. Jim Fields
5. Rick Walton
6. Tom Weibel
7. Gary "Pistol" Bolyard
8. Mike Stroup
9. Larry Hart
10. John Monigold
11. Jim McIntyre
12. Jerry Schadt
13. Tuffy Hammeran
14. Chris Merker
15. Dave Bradshaw
16. Mike Culp
17. Dave Brinks
18. Mike Boyovich
19. Anthony Fioritto
20. Don Scherdt
22. Roy Thibodeau
23. Denny Warfle
24. Charles Teachout
25. F. Eric Hofmann
26. Keven Gray
27. Andy Lundgren
28. Tjm Messner
29. Brain Blain
30. Keith Pretty
31. Chris Sierant
32. Bobby See
33. Rod Yaich
34. Brian Miller
35. Mike Newman
36. Jerry Brazeau
37. Tom Ringelberg
38. Pat Arsenneau
39. Dan Shugars
40. Bob Barry

Sigma
Chi

Sigma
Chi

in hoc vinces
signo

208 fraternities
Sigma Pi
1. Jim Engel
2. John Dunsmoor
3. Brian Donaldson
4. Dave Hanley
5. Dave Leaman
6. Ken Michael
7. Jim Fielder
8. Bill Reed
9. Dennis Cook
10. John Pallarito
11. Terry Murphy
12. Terry McAudiffe
13. Larry Nolan
14. Tom Rigby
15. Jeff Thomas
16. Frank Sabo
17. Tom Moroca
18. Denny Zinchook
19. Don Miller
20. Dave Holacke
21. Craig Black
22. Ed Frost
23. Tom Barbee
24. Bill Hydinger
25. Bruce Markum
26. Dick Leatherbury
27. Steve Tall
28. John Hanusk
29. Joe Pino
30. Jim Wood
31. Paul Labarge
32. Ron Sills
33. Sam Pelligrino
34. Tom Frew
35. Dane Trembath
36. George Dereere
37. Mike Hubbard
38. Neil DeVries
39. Dan Walberer
40. Scott Mallar
41. Keven O'Toole
42. Craig Peterson
43. Vic Tyberville
44. John O'Connell
45. Tom French
“Friendship improves happiness,
And abates misery,
By doubling our joy,
And dividing our grief.”

Joseph Addison
Seniors

From here on it's an open road.
Seniors, Geraldine McCurry
Linda Fortino, Secretary
Pamela Boyle
Education
Nancy Bozarth
Education
James Bradburn
Business
Cynthia Bradley
Education
Jennette Bradley
Liberal Arts
James Brady
Education

Ronald Brandt
Applied Sciences
James Brazo
Applied Sciences
Thomas Bresko
Education
Douglas Bressler
Applied Sciences
George Bretting
Business
Daniel Brewer
Business

Sandra Brigham
Education
Karen Brininstoul
Education
Jacquelin Broad
Liberal Arts
Robert Brodie
Applied Sciences
Mary Bromel
Applied Sciences
Madelyn Brooks
Liberal Arts

Barbara Brown
Education
David Brown
Education
Janet Brown
Education
Linda Brown
Education
Lorolie Brown
Education
Marsha Brown
Education

Richard Brown
Liberal Arts
Sue Browne
Education
Paul Bruno
Liberal Arts
Roger Bruton
Liberal Arts
James Bryant
Education
N. Z. Bryant
Education

Carol Bucholtz
Applied Sciences
Maxine Budzynski
Applied Arts
Barbara Buell
Business
Cathy Buell
Education
Jo Bujak
Liberal Arts
Richard Buletza
Education

228 seniors
Kathy Fleming
Education
Maureen Fleming
Education
Diane Flesher
Applied Arts
Rosa Flores
Liberal Arts
George Floroff
Liberal Arts
Michael Flynn
Business

Franklin Foley
Applied Sciences
Kathy Forbes
Liberal Arts
Gary Ford
Education
David Forsman
Applied Sciences
Linda Fortino
Applied Arts
Tonya Foster
Applied Arts

John Fowler
Applied Sciences
Richard Fowler
Liberal Arts
Paul Fox
Education
Jerrold Fraaza
Applied Sciences
Linda Frakes
Education
Janet Francisco
Business

Diana Francœur
Education
Rita Frankiewicz
Education
Diana Frassetto
Education
Blanche Fraser
Education
Kathleen French
Applied Sciences
Randy French
Liberal Arts

Karen Fricke
Liberal Arts
Gary Friedman
Business
Peggy Friedman
Education
Ann Frieswyk
Education
Irene Fritz
Liberal Arts
Robert Fuehr
Liberal Sciences

Sheila Fuertges
Education
Anthony Fundaro
Applied Sciences
Margaret Furman
Education
Daniel Furst
Education
Kathleen Furst
Education
Michael Gaffney
Applied Arts

236 seniors
Chris Kadulsik
Education
Janet Kaiser
Education
Shirley Kalin
Education
Marjon Kamara
Liberal Arts
Sheryl Kamiak
Education
Gregory Kamm
Education
Bonita Kamp
Education
James Karchon
Liberal Arts
Mark Karpinski
Applied Arts
Pamela Kater
Education
Deborah Katzenberger
Applied Arts
Kathleen Keena
Education
Patrick Keenan
Business
Laurel Keeney
Education
Paula Keiser
Education
David Kelly
Education
Vince Kemp
Business
Karl Kentyke
Liberal Arts
Janice Kerr
Education
James Kerschbaum
Business
Kay Keitelhohn
Education
Barbara Klace
Education
Paul Kiffe
Applied Sciences
Sharilee Kiffe
Education
Rita Kijor
Education
Barbara Kilbert
Education
Julie Kil
Liberal Sciences
Gail Killian
Liberal Arts
Ann Kimmel
Liberal Arts
Gary King
Education
Rick Kirby
Education
James Kirschhoff
Business
Terry Kirk
Business
Kristen Kirsch
Education
Barbara Klabis
Liberal Arts
Mary Klassen
Education

seniors 243
Mary Leonard
Education
Karen Lewicki
Education
Gail Lewis
Applied Sciences
Catherine Licavoli
Liberal Arts
Carol Lickley
Education
Barbara Liebherr
Education
Virginia Lietz
Education
Kristin Lindberg
Liberal Arts
Diana Lindbert
Applied Sciences
Jannyee Linderman
Liberal Arts
Regina Lingl
Education
Diane Linton
Education
Diann Lintz
Education
Deborah Lipps
Education
Gail Little
Liberal Arts
Joseph Litvack
Applied Sciences
Daniel Livingston
Applied Sciences
Nancy Livingston
Education
Ralph Logan
Education
Sheila Logan
Education
Susan Logan
Liberal Arts
Carol Long
Education
Clifford Longley
Liberal Sciences
Paul Loock
Liberal Arts
Beverly Lothamer
Education
Ann Loughrin
Education
Robert Loutit
Liberal Arts
Thurlley Love
Applied Sciences
Dennis Lowell
Education
James Loy
Applied Sciences
Ann Lucidie
Education
Michael Luxford
Business
Judy Mackey
Education
Janet MacLeod
Education
Elaine Machi
Business
Lorraine Magiera
Education
“Some men see things as they are and say why. I dream things that never were and say, why not?”

R.F.K.
Larry Nolan, President

Senior Class
Nancy Petroski  
Education  
Louie Peyton  
Liberal Arts  
Peter Pfeiffle  
Business  
Susan Philipp  
Liberal Arts  
Kenneth Phillips  
Business  
Greg Piehl  
Business  

Annemarie Pierce  
Education  
Wayne Pierce  
Education  
Mary-Ann Pierchala  
Education  
Lenon Pierre  
Applied Sciences  
Allen Pierson  
Applied Sciences  
Susan Pierucki  
Education  

Donald Pike  
Liberal Arts  
Norma Pike  
Education  
William Pike  
Liberal Arts  
Robert Phipps  
Liberal Arts  
Cristine Pinnick  
Liberal Arts  
Elaine Pisarski  
Education  

Robert Pleiss  
Business  
Kathleen Plummer  
Liberal Arts  
A. J. Poe  
Education  
Beverly Poest  
Education  
Sandra Pompey  
Education  
Ruth Poor  
Business  

Hugh Pope  
Applied Sciences  
Maraia Porter  
Applied Arts  
Patricia Potoczak  
Education  
Mary Potter  
Education  
Terry Potter  
Liberal Arts  
Stephen Potts  
Business  

Charles Poullos  
Liberal Arts  
William Poulitz  
Education  
Stephen Poulson  
Business  
Donald Powers  
Education  
Janet Powers  
Liberal Arts  
Gregory Pratt  
Liberal Sciences  

seniors 253
Diana Strouss
Education
Diane Struble
Business
Patricia Strzyzewski
Education
Brian Sullivan
Business
Kimberly Sullivan
Education
Karen Surette
Education
George Sutton
Liberal Arts
Martha Swanson
Education
Nancy Sweet
Education
John Sweitzer
Applied Sciences
Geraldine Swierbut
Education
Joel Swimm
Education
David Swinehart
Education
Frank Sutika
Business
Janet Sgymieski
Education
Paul Syrie
Education
Henry Szynkiewicz
Applied Arts
Larry Taber
Business
Sharon Taber
Education
Diane Tack
Liberal Arts
Edmund Takeya
Liberal Arts
Alice Talifard
Business
Thomas Talty
Business
Claudia Tambke
Applied Arts
James Tarasiewicz
Applied Sciences
Audrey Tarry
Education
Timothy Tashjian
Business
Beverly Taylor
Liberal Arts
Dennis Taylor
Liberal Arts
Doris Taylor
Education
Dick Taylor
Business
Diana Teeters
Liberal Arts
Julie Telft
Education
Linda TenRaa
Education
David Terry
Business
Milan Tesanovich
Applied Arts

260 seniors
Alejandro Umerez
Applied Science
Bruce Uphaus
Liberal Arts
Susan Usndek
Education
Darlene Utrup
Education
John Valentine
Applied Science
Linda Valentine
Education

Nancy Van Dam
Liberal Arts
Barbara VandenBerg
Business
Thomas VandenBerg
Business
Brian VandePolder
Business
Thomas VanderPoel
Liberal Arts
Jack VanderBerg
Business

JoAnne VanderVeen
Education
SueAnne VanderVeen
Applied Arts
James VanderVeit
Liberal Arts
Sandra VanderWeele
Education
William VanderWoude
Education
John Van Dyke
Liberal Arts

Paulette Vanlerberghe
Education
Adrian Van Lonkhuizen
Applied Science
Randall Van Netten
Liberal Arts
Thomas Van Sluyters
Applied Arts
Linda Van Stee
Liberal Arts
Daniel Vavra
Applied Science

Donna Vavra
Education
Mary Veenendall
Applied Science
Jean Ventzke
Education
Wayne Venturi
Education
Michele Vernasco
Education
Marie Vertin
Education

Gwendolyn Vicent
Liberal Arts
Gary Vickerman
Business
William Virgo
Business
Robert Vogt
Liberal Arts
Beverly Voelkert
Business
James Vokelich
Education

262 seniors
John Zack
Education
MaryLouise Zalai
Education
Betty Zatarga
Education
Marlene Zatarga
Education
Raymond Zawacki
Applied Science
Lois Zender
Liberal Arts

Joseph Zielinski
Applied Science
Marie Ziomer
Business
Cynthia Zrebski
Education
Greg Zuchowski
Business
Dennis Zuercher
Applied Science
Nancy Zuidema
Education

"It is time to come alive
and to be alert . . .
and not to keep mouthing
the same old slogans,
and not to dawdle along
in the same old ruts."

Walter Lippmann
Merry Ellen Eason—
“If a man does not keep pace with his companions, perhaps
It is because he hears a different drummer.
Let him step to the music that he hears,
However measured or far way.” (Henry David Thoreau)

Ronald Wilcoxson (above)—“The greatest calamity is not to
have failed, but to have failed to try.” (Unknown)
Vernon Davis (left)—“You give of little when you give your
possessions. It is when you give of yourself that you truly
give.” (Gabrin)

Who’s Who
Henry Pearson III—"The man who becomes so big and so "successful" that he has no time for a kind word or a helpful deed is not successful at all. His life is a failure."

Milan Tesanovich—"I will not follow where the path may lead, but I will go where there is no path, and I will leave a trail, for to be what we are, and to become what we are capable of becoming is the only end of life."

Pamela Schaffer—"Each of us is the only person who can give the other what each of us wants of have... Peace"  (Unknown)
Diane Wilson—"Life consists not simply in what heredity and environment do to us, but in what we make out of what they do to us."  (H. E. Fosdick)

David Wagemaker—"God, if you try to know Him, you might find that you'll like Him."

Sharon Duffy Scherr—"To have joy one must share it. Happiness is born a twin."  (Lord Byron)
Ann Mazzo—"I do my thing and you do your thing, and if by chance we find each other, it's beautiful."

John Monigold—"The wind may blow from the East and the wind may blow from the West, but only God can make a tree."

Nancy Law
Eugene Shannon

Nancy Rumble (left)—“Not just live and let live, But live and HELP live.”
Elizabeth Roseberg (above)—“You do what you’ve got to do, To get where you’ve got to go.”
James McFarland—"I live the life I love."

Dulores Barr—"We judge ourselves by what we feel capable of doing, while others judge us by what we have already done." (Longfellow)

Michael Dallas—"It is not the critic who counts, not the man who points out how the strong man stumbles or where the doer of deeds could have done better. The credit belongs to the man who is actually in the arena whose face is marred by dust and sweat and blood; who strives valiantly; who errs and comes short again and again; who knows the great enthusiasms, the great devotions and spends himself in a worthy cause; who, at best, knows the triumph of high achievement and who at the worst, if he fails, at least fails while daring greatly, so that his place shall never be with those cold and timid souls who know neither victory nor defeat." (T. Roosevelt)
"If we can't talk, we can't grow."

"I know of nothing more beautiful that the pure eyes of a child."

(Michel Qwojit)
Jeromee Liebenberg—"I wanted only to try to live in accord with the promptings which came from my true self."

Mary Bromel—
"There exists among men
Because they are men
A solidarity through which
Each shares responsibility
For every injustice and every wrong
Committed in the world,
And especially for crimes
That are committed in his presence
Or of which he cannot be ignorant.
(Karl Jasper)"
Chere Glass—"It's really a wonder that I haven't dropped all my ideals, because they seem so absurd and impossible to carry out. Yet I keep them because in spite of everything I still believe that people are really good at heart." (Ann Frank)

Marjorie Hannon (left)—"If only I may grow: firmer, simpler—quieter, warmer." (Dag Hammarskjold)

Peter Sudnick (above)—"While men renew their abuse of the world and to each other, I wish for a place that is my own place, whose earth I am shaped in. A place where a man can grow whole in the world, at peace and in place. Thus, I refuse to sell my hands, my voice, and my mind to the arguments of power that go blind against what they would destroy."
Ellen Galloup—"I get by with a little help from my friends."

Cindy Willis—"Wonderfullest things are ever unmentionable; deep memories yield no epitaphs... (H. Melville)

Jonathan Bull—"Survival! Till we figure out what's what. Till the chance comes to exert a positive influence. Not so much flapping in the breeze. What this country needs is a good five-cent synthesis."
David Kasper—"If one young man expects without faith, without thought, without study, without patience, persevering labor, in the midst of and in spite of discouragement, to attain anything in this world that is worth attaining, he will simply wake up, and find that he has been playing the part of the fool."

Steven Williams—"When a task confronts you, do it well or not at all, and never give up until it is finished."

Barbara Kopan—
"The night calls as the grass reaches for the healing rain but it is last in the ebony.

Who will ever understand where the night and rain meet.

(Christine Martell)
Nacy, Mary 250
Nagy, Nancy 183, 250
Myrand, Maryann 176
Nako, Walter 211
Myers, Patricia 250
Munther, Dennis 118
Nedock, David 250
Nedock, Judith 250
Neff, Susan 130, 250
Neff, Gregory 117
Neil, Mary 69
Neuman, Susan 175
Ney, Donald 212
Newman, Michael 208
Newitt, Judy 186
Neville, Elizabeth 103
Newberg, Diane 61, 102
Newton, Judy 135
Nicolai, John 250
Nicolai, Mary 206
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Weinheimer, Pamela 173
Wein, Sandra 263
Weiss, Linda 263
Weiss, Lynn 264
Wellman, Constance 59
Welch, Janice 187, 264
Welch, Michael 114
Welch, Patrick 264
Welch, Rodney 124, 264
Wellman, Constance 59
Welch, Sandra 264
Welch, Patrick 264
Wells, Diane 264
Wells, Ellen 264
Welsh, Thomas 163
Welton, James 264
West, Nancy 193
West, John 197
Western, Herald 91
Western's Honorary Accounting
Society 122
Western's Wives 126
Westfall, Joseph 285
Westgate, Helen 264
Westhoff, Rick 153, 264
Weston, William 264
Westrick, Marc 264
Westler, Mitchell 52
Wheel, John 264
Wheler, Suzanne 176
Wheler, Sandra 264
White, Cheryl 176
White, Cynthia 264
White, Daniel 264
White, Sandra 264
White, Thomas 115
White, Wesley 114
White, West 177
Whitehead, Harry 98
Whitehead, Lowell 264
Whitehead, Toad 128
Whitlock, Judith 264
Whitman, Elizabeth 130
Wig, Priscilla 264
Wickline, James 129
Wicks, Barry 47
Widr 96
Wies, Catherine 173
Wiel, Mary 264
Wielhouwer, John 211
Wrenchy, Collette 45
Wetsma, Hudson 264
Wilcox, John 264
Wilcoxson, Ronald 107, 122, 267
Finally! The end has come. The deadlines have been met, and we feel we've put together a book Western can be proud of.

Many people have added bits and pieces to our book, but a huge thank you goes to Delma Studios, from New York, who was responsible for our senior pictures, and to Paragon Press, our publishers. A special thank-you to Bob Talsma, from Paragon—a fantastic person to work with.

Of course no publication can get along without a well-organized and practical "money man", and that was Bob. Thanks.

No one person could be responsible for organizing the details of the entire book, and in this case—two books, so we have our section editors. They were a great group to work with, and a special thank-you just has to be said to Marte, for doing such a great job on Volume I.

Photographers? Well, I think the photography speaks for them. They all came through in some pretty tight schedules.

Mr. Freeman, our advisor, deserves more than a thank-you for giving my staff and me the freedom to put our book together as we wished. We greatly appreciate the faith you put in us, now I hope we came through for you.

And what would I have done without "roomies" who put up with my frustration and my mess while the book was being put together.

Last, but far from least, a hug and a kiss to Dave who gave me the support to keep plugging along.

Dee